
ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL BIRPUR

SUMMER VACATION

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

(SESSION: 2018-19)

CLASS - IV

Note: - Learn all the work done in notebooks and books.

SUBJECT-ENGLISH

1. Organize a picnic with your family. Make a list of the things that you carried with you to the
venue. Write how you made it a memorable gathering. Appreciate the picnic spot.(take help
from the Help Box). Paste a picture of your visit. (Work to be done on an A4 sheet)

HELP BOX

Mention about the weather.
Mention about the things you did.
Appreciate the landscape.
Appreciate the crowd.
Appreciate the nature and environment.

2. Imagine, you own a restaurant. Design a menu card for your restaurant and give a fancy
name to it. Write down the dishes under the headings like appetizers, snacks, starters, main
course, desserts and beverages. (use a hard cover to make the menu card)

3. Read two story books preferably of Enid Blyton and Ruskin Bond. Prepare a report including
name of book, main characters, no.of pages.

WORKSHEET
1. Use these groups of words and make sentences.

a. a good friend _________________________________________
b. from my school _______________________________________
c. is good for health ______________________________________
d. all my books __________________________________________
e. India is _______________________________________________

2. Write the plural of the following words.

a. arrow g. diary
b. bus h. man
c. cake i. child
d. hero j. mouse
e. family k. tooth
f. story l. key

3. Write the antonyms.



a. kind b. first c. smooth d. bold e. lenient

4. Write the eight parts of speech and define them on an A4 sheet.

SUBJECT-HINDI

�नद�श: सभी काय�A4 शीट पर कर�व सजा कर लाए ।ँ
1. ‘पॉलीथीन थलैी का �योग बदं करो’ – के बार मे एेक पो�टर बनाओ I
2. आपके माता -�पता न आेपको एक �दन के �लय घेर का म�ुखया बनान केा �नण�य �कया ह,ै आपको म�ुखया बनकर घर क�

सारी �ज�मदेा�रया पँरूी करनी होग� I ऐसी दो बात��ल�खए जो आपको म�ुखया बनन पेर अ�छ� लगी और दो बात�जो अ�छ�
नह� लगी ।

3. दस पजे सलुखे पतली कॉपी म�क�रए ।
4. पचंत�ं क� कहा�नया पँ�ढ़ए और �क�ही पाचँ कहा�नय� के नाम व �श�ा �ल�खए ।

SUBJECT-MATHS

1. Make a model of clock with movable hands using Roman numerals.
2. Paste a ticket of a railway/bus journey and write down the distance covered in figures and

words (Do it in A4 sheet).
3. Plant a sapling and measure the height of plant once in a week in the month of June. Make

a table of the reading you took mentioning the date. (Do it in A4 sheet)

SNo. Date Reading(Total height of plant)

1.

2.

3.

4.

4. Learn tables from 2 to 20.

SUBJECT-EVS

1. Prepare an EVS magazine on the theme “Environment”. Use coloured sheets to make your
‘EVS magazine’. Make an attractive cover. Use your imagination and creativity. The content
should be 7 to 8 pages only.Some of the things that you could put in the magazine are:

a. Some (3-4) amazing/interesting facts.
b. Write 5 things that you must keep in mind to keep the environment clean. Give your

magazine a suitable title.
2.Make a poster on Water Conservation. (do it on A4 sheet)

* HAVE A WONDERFUL AND FRUITFUL VACATION!


